The microfinance industry has grown over the years. However 
INTRODUCTION
Microfinance is flourishing in developing countries to provide credit to the poor micro entrepreneurs. For decades, poverty alleviation hash topped the international development agenda and in this regard, microfinance has become an emerging phenomenon that opens access to capital for individuals previously shut out from financial services of these countries (Bruton, Khavul & Chavez, 2011) . Microfinance refers to the provision of financial products to lowincome borrowers who do not have access to loans from established formal institutions. The term microfinance embraces different forms of micro lending, the most famous institutions being the Grameenq Bank of Bangladesh, the Bancosol of Bolivia and the Bank Kredit Desa of Indonesia. These institutions have already shown success in being able to reach the poor and realizing high repayment performance (Mehrteab, 2005) . The microfinance sub-sector has had to contend with numerous challenges. One of the major challenges faced especially by personal loan programs of Microfinance Institutions (MFIs), is that borrowers are highly risky since they are typically low net-worth individuals with little or no collateral that can be acquired by the MFI in the event of default (Kodongo & Kendi, 2013) . A popular remedy to this problem involves requiring borrowers to apply for credit in voluntarily formed groups: since such borrowers know each other, safe borrowers will likely form their own groups, avoiding those with higher risk profiles -this mitigates the adverse selection problem (Demont, 2013) . Group lending model has attracted an enormous amount of public and academic attention mainly after the success of group lending program in Grameenq Bank (Ibtissem & Bouri, 2013) . In microfinance, group lending model is one of the best practices in Africa (Schreiner, 2013) . It is evident from the background that there is a growing concern on the credit risk resulting from high levels of loan default (nonperforming loans) among lending financial institutions. Consequently, this has negatively affected the sustainability and constrained the scope of credit available to borrowers as these firms have to compensate for loan delinquency. In addition it discourages the financial institutions from refinancing the defaulting members, which put the defaulters once again into vicious circles of low productivity (Warue, 2012) . The group lending model was first used in Bangladesh and runs two broad microcredit programs: personal lending and group lending (Maria, 2009) . In Group Lending, time and effort is invested in building social networks that enable groups to select members who are creditworthy under group lending, the role of loan officers is' to provide structure, training on loan processes and administrative support. The principle incentives for repayment of group loans is' joint liability group reputation, credit rating and future access to credit for each member, all of which are www.ijcab.org directly contingent on each member upholding their obligations (Giné & Karlan, 2010) . The microfinance sector in Kenya has largely adopted the Bangladeshi model. Credit is typically granted to finance business/entrepreneurial activities under both programs but it is believed that significant unfulfilled market demand also exists for personal loans to finance consumption and emergency needs. The two credit programs (personal and group lending) exhibit different characteristics defined by among others, the rapidity of loan approval, repayment periods (defines as weeks or months),q interest rates, and other program specific terms (Kodongo & Kendi, 2013) . The MFIs lends to self-help groups (SHGs) which in return lends to the group members. This suggests that group governance including self-internal regulations and screening process for members for loan qualifications, may affect loan delinquency levels of the lending MFI (Thuo & Juma, 2014) . Group lending is not without setbacks. Savita (2007) argues that group lending is associated with additional costs including group formation costs, training borrowers on group procedures higher degree of supervision and a higher frequency of installment payments. These costs increase interest rates of such microcredit loans leading to enhanced repayment risk. Other researchers argue that joint liability in group lending penalizes good credit risk customers (Giné & Karlan, 2010) , could hinder optimal utilization of borrowed funds by clients (Madajewicz, 2003) and might even jeopardize repayment since the incentive of future credit is no longer present in the event that one member fails to pay (Besley & Coate, 1995) .
A loan is said to be delinquent when a payment is late (CGAP, 2009) . A delinquent loan becomes a defaulted loan when the chance of recovery becomes minimal. Delinquency is measured because it indicates an increased risk of loss, warnings of operational problems and may help to predict how much of the portfolio will eventually be lost because it never gets repaid. According to Lawrence (2012) there are three broad types of delinquency indicators: collection rates which measures amounts actually paid against amounts that have fallen due, arrears rates measures overdue amounts against total loan amounts and portfolio at risk rates which measures the outstanding balance of loans that are not being paid on time against the outstanding balance of total loans. Default occurs when a debtor has not met his or her legal obligations according to the debt contract. According to new Basel II Capital Accord, default is defined as 90q days delinquent. For example a debtor has not made a scheduled payment, or has violated a loan covenant (condition)q of the debt contract (Mwenje, 2006) . A default is the failure to pay back a loan (Lawrence, 2012) . Default may occur if the debtor is either unwilling or unable to pay their debt. A loan default occurs when the borrower does not make required payments or in some other way does not comply with the terms of a loan (Ledgerwood et al., 2009 ).
According to Smirlok (2011) default is a risk threshold that describes the point in the borrower's repayment history where he or she missed at least three installments within a 24q month period. This represents a point in time and indicator of behavior, wherein there is a demonstrable increase in the risk that the borrower eventually will truly default, by ceasing all repayments. The definition is consistent with international standards and was necessary because consistent analysis required a common definition. This definition does not mean that the borrower had entirely stopped paying the loan and therefore been referred to collection or legal processes; or from an accounting perspective that the loan had been classified as bad or doubtful, or actually written-off. Loan default can be defined as the inability of a borrower to fulfill his or her loan obligation as at when due (Mwenje, 2006) . Repayment performance thus serves as a positive signal for increasing the volume of credit availability to various sectors of the economy (Acquah www.ijcab.org & Addo, 2011). However, certain factors are considered before it is availed to the beneficiary and one of such factors is the beneficiaries' ability to repay the loan which in turn is also determined by many factors. According to Ugbomeh, Achoja, Ideh and Ofuoku (2008) , credit repayment performance could be influenced by a myriad of factors such as interest rate, and the social relations and responsibilities of the borrower. Kiiru (2007) found out that repayment performance is significantly affected by borrowers' characteristics, lender's characteristics and loan characteristics. The marginal effects of each set of characteristics are determined and analyzed. Repayment problems can be in the form of loan delinquency and default. Whatever the form however, the borrowers alone cannot be held responsible wherever problems arise as it is important to examine the extent to which both borrowers and leaders comply with the loan contract as well as the nature of the duties, responsibilities and obligations of both parties as reflected in the design of the credit program rather than heaping blames only on the borrowers.
In Kenya, microfinance started in the 1980sq with the Kenya Rural Enterprise Programme (K-REP) and few other NGOs being the first players. The industry has grown very fast over the years due to high demand for microfinance services. The microfinance institutions in Kenya have been operating from different legal legislations ranging from NGOs, trusts, commercial banks among others and the industry has been unregulated (Sabana, 2003) . The microfinance industry has grown over the years, currently with over 62 members who serve over 6.5 million clients with assets worth more than Ksh. 325q billion (Mwanthi, 2015) . In order to build the capacity of the Kenyan Micro finance Industry, the Association of Microfinance Institutions (AMFI) was registered in 1999 under the Societies Act by the leading MFIs in Kenya. The main reasons for its establishment were the felt need for MFIs to have a common voice; to lobby government for favorable policies; to share information, experiences and to link up and network with both local and international actors. The membership of AMFI-K is varied but focuses on institutions which provide micro finance services to the lower pyramid of the society. Membership ranges from large, microfinance banks, commercial banks which have a focus on microfinance, credit only microfinance institutions, wholesale microfinance lenders developmental institutions, as well as savings and credit co-operatives (AMFI, 2016). Popularly known as KWFT, Kenya Women Microfinance Bank Ltd is one of the biggest Deposit Taking Microfinance Institutions in Kenya which was licensed to operate as an MFI by the CBK on 31stq March, 2010. KWFT has branches all over Kenya. The MFI both savings and loans accounts that are open to all women and girls in Kenya. KWFT has over 600,000 clients and over 231 branches in all counties in Kenya. Like its name suggests, KWFT has a mission to empower women-and in the process enrich the lives of entire families, communities and the nation at large. www.ijcab.org
RESEARCH PROBLEM
There is a growing concern on the loan default among microfinance institutions in Kenya. This is caused by existence of high levels of loan delinquency problem in microfinance industry. Warue (2012) documents an increasing trend in level of loan delinquency among MFIs in Kenya. This may be a pointer to increased ineffectiveness of the institutions' various lending programs Kenya's micro-finance banking sector loss hit $7.31q million for the period ended December 2017, from a loss of $3.77q million over a similar period in 2016, largely attributed to reduction in financial income and non-performing loans. The non-performing loans rose to $99.1 million for the period ended 2017, from $73.71 million (Central Bank of Kenya Report, 2017). The report by CBK also acknowledged that some of the challenges facing micro-finance banking sector include the increased credit risk which has contributed to increasing the number of nonperforming loans. A study by Kodongo and Kendi (2013) shows 75%q of microcredit issued in Kenya goes to individual borrowers while only 25%q of credit is extended to group borrowers. This shows that though there has been an increase on adoption group lending model by MFIs in Kenya with time, individual lending is still dominant. This is despite the association between group lending and lower delinquency levels in group loans as revealed by some researchers, where borrowers are required to apply for credit in voluntarily formed groups since such borrowers know each other, and those whom are believed to avoid those with higher risk profiles. This implies that groups governance including self-internal regulations and screening process for members for loan qualifications, control loan delinquency levels of the lending MFI. Moreover, studies by researchers such as Guttman (2007); Aniket (2011); and Al-Azzam et al. (2011) shows conflicting arguments between individual lending and group lending. This has left a gap and uncertainty as to which is the appropriate credit program, to mitigate default risk. It is against this background therefore that the study sought to examine the relationship between of group lending and loans performance in micro-finance institutions in Kenya.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The general objective of the study was to examine the relationship between group lending and loans performance in micro-finance institutions in Nairobi County, Kenya. A case of KWFT.
The study was guided by the following specific objectives: i. To determine the relationship between group self-internal regulations among group members and loans performance in KWFT microfinance. ii. To examine the relationship between credit appraisal process of group members and loans performance in KWFT microfinance. iii. To establish the relationship between credit policy on group loans and loans performance in KWFT microfinance. iv.
To assess the relationship between credit risk control measures on the group and loans performance in KWFT microfinance.
THEORETICAL REVIEW
The theoretical reviewed theories attributed by other authors and scholars and were relevant to credit scoring systems on loan performance. The study is guided by theory of group lending, Asymmetric Information theory and Portfolio Theory. www.ijcab.org
Theory of Group Lending
The theory of group lending which essentially looks into ex ante moral hazard and the role of joint responsibility was first put across by Varian (1990) . This theory set out an ante moral hazard approach to group lending. Their main argument was that the group-lending contract circumvents ex ante moral hazard approach by inducing borrowers to monitor each other's choice of projects and to inflict penalties upon borrowers who have chosen excessively risky projects. Laffont and Rey (2003) , input their assertion regarding this theory when they opined that, due to the fact that group members are affected by the actions and inactions of other members meant that they would take steps to punish anyone who happened to put in little effort and as such burdens the group with excessive risk. The joint liability contract relies on the group's capacity to sanction individual members who may try to shirk. Granted the contract, in principle both group members will never shirk. As such, it turns out that the sanctions are never actually affected. MFIs and SHGs operate under the influence of external factors such as macroeconomic factors which are beyond their control. Specific measures to discourage default can be incorporated in credit schemes, but viable project design and good administration are the most important safe guards (Laffont & Rey, 2003) .
Agency Theory
Agency theory is the study of how actors of the economy make contractual agreements based on the asymmetric information available (Shapiro, 2005) . Agency theory largely focuses on methods and systems and their consequences that arise to try to align the interests of the principal and agent (Delves & Patrick, 2010 ). An agency relationship is one in which one or more persons (the principal)q engage another person (the agent)q to perform some service on their behalf which involves delegating some decision making authority to the agent (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) . In adverse selection models, the characteristic of the agent is not open to the principal. Adverse selection is defined as market processes the buyers, sellers have access to asymmetric information, and undesired results occur. On the other hand, in moral hazard model, access to information is granted to the principals and the principals verify the agents' actions (Jussi & Petri, 2004) . The relationship between agency theory and the chances of a borrower failing to make loan repayment is so important for this research study to overlook. The information available on both the microfinance institution and the borrowers created opportunities for some borrowers when their loan creditworthiness is close to zero. This study recognizes the relationship between agency theory and the likelihood of borrowers to default their loan obligations. Information asymmetry between the Microfinance Institutions and their borrowers leads to some borrowers to acquire loan even when the probability of repayment is low.
In normal situations, borrowers are expected to choose actions that result into additional cost when there is additional program management. Normally, it is expected that the borrower will choose actions such that the additional benefit of each action equals its additional cost. This is not the same when there is no perfect information about the borrower. In addition, the borrower does not take full responsibility of loan defaults if there is no collateral. The lender is not also in a position to specify perfectly how their borrowers should run their business. This is because some of the borrowers' actions are costly to obtain. In this research study, MFIs are the principals while borrowers are the agents who have been given the loan and are expected to repay the loan according to the rules and requirements of the respective MFI. The inability to of the MFIs to extract borrowers' information about socioeconomic life, experience and general business as a whole may result in loan repayment default. Moreover, the study proposes that in www.ijcab.org some instances, the loan supervisors who become Agents of MFIs, fail to meet the interest of MFIs to ensure that borrowers are well scouted and signals the principal for any sign of default for immediate measures. MFIs as the principal has to effectively carry out credit appraisal process, set credit policies for the borrowers and put in place credit risk control measures to reduce credit risks that may lead to non-performing loans.
Asymmetric Information Theory
The asymmetric information theory was first introduced by Akerlof's1970q which shows that there exists information asymmetry in assessing bank lending applications (Binks & Ennew, 1997) . Information asymmetry theory describes the condition in which relevant information is not known to all parties involved in an undertaking (Ekumah & Essel, 2003) . Eppy (2005) describes a condition in which all parties involved in an undertaking do not know relevant information. The theory point out that perceived information asymmetry poses two problems for the financial institution, moral hazard, monitoring entrepreneurial behavior and adverse selection that is making errors in lending decisions. Theory emphasizes on the importance of private information ins explaining credit-market failures. Information asymmetries and the resulting credit constraints have been used to explain anomalous behavior ins consumption, borrowing and labor supply. Credit scoring and information coordination can help mitigate selection problems, while incentive problems are better addressed by improved collection or repayment schemes (Dobbie & Skiba, 2012) . The theory explains that in the market, the party that possesses more information on a specific items to be transacted (in this case the borrower)q is in a position to negotiate optimal terms for the transaction than the other party (in this case the lender). The party that knows less about the same specific items to be transacted is therefore in a position off making either right or wrong decision concerning the transaction. Adverse selection and moral hazards have led to significant accumulation off non-performing loans in banks. In the presence of asymmetric information a well-capitalized bank is less risky but profits are lower since they are perceived as safer (Auronen, 2003) . Pagano and Jappelli (1993) show thatq information sharing reduces adverse selection by improving banks informationq on credits applicants. Credit Reference Bureaus (CRB) complement the fundamental role played by banks and other financial institutions in extending financial services within an economy. In Kenya, CRBs assist lenders to make faster and more accurate credits decisions. They collect, manage and disseminate customer information to lenders in the form of credits reports. These credits reports help lenders to decide whether to extend an applicant's loan, credits card overdraft facility or extend any other product, which is reliant on customer's ability to repay at a determined cost. The theory is critical in informing this study as emphasizes on coordination between credit scoring and information of the borrowers which can help mitigate problems of non-repayment or default.
Portfolio Theory
Portfolio Theory is a theory on how risk-averse investors can construct portfolios to optimize or maximize expected return based on a given level of market risk, emphasizing that risk is an inherent part of higher reward. Portfolio theory of investment which tries to maximize portfolio expected return for a given amount off portfolio risk or equivalently minimize risk for a given level off expectedq return, by carefully choosing the proportions off various assets. Portfolio theory was developed in 1950'sq through the early 1970'sq and was considered an important advance in the mathematical modeling off finance. Since then, many theoretical and practical criticism have been developed against it. This include the fact that financial returns do not follow a Gaussian distribution or indeed any symmetric distribution and those correlations between www.ijcab.org asset classes (Opiokello, 2010) . In standard portfolio theory developed by Markowitz (1952) the optimal portfolio is selected solely based on financial returns. The most common method to include a social dimension in investment choice is screening. The idea is simple: From all available assets, investors choose the subset of assets they want to invest in. Positive screening selects the assets to invest in, whereas negative screening excludes assets which the investor does not want to fund under any circumstances. This theory also informs the study as it shows that an investor (in this case the commercial banks) can construct a portfolio of multiple assets that will maximize returns for a given level of risk. Likewise, given a desired level of expected return, an investor can construct a portfolio with the lowest possible risk. The use of automated credit scoring systems is perceived to guide the commercial banks in establishing the extent of the risk or the risks involved. In reference to such information, the commercial banks are able to set the terms of credit offered to a particular borrower to maximize returns for a given level of risk. The commercial banks are also informed of the credit risk control measures to take in order to minimize the risks. The conceptual framework shows the hypothesized relationship between independent variables and the dependent variable in the study. As shown in Figure 1 , the independent variables of the study were: self internal regulations, screening process, credit terms and credit risk control measures while the dependent variable was loan performance.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK Self Internal Regulations

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study adopted the qualitative and quantitative research methodology. This study adopted a descriptive survey research design. This design was the most appropriate for this particular research since it aims at getting precise information. This research design was further justified since it presents the researcher with the oppottunity to fuse both qualitative and quantitative data a means to enable the reconstruction of the topic under review. A population is defined as a complete set of individuals, case or objects with some common observable characteristic (Mugenda, 2008) . There were a total of six KWFT branches in Nairobi. The target population consisted of 60 employee in credit department in the six KWFT branches within Nairobi County. The unit of observation was the management and credit officers in credit department. Since the population was small, a census study was adopted whereby the entire population was considered for the study. The study collected primary data though a questionnaire. The questionnaire had both closed and open ended questions which facilitated collection of quantitative and qualitative data. The data was collected from the credit/loan officers in KWFT, Nairobi County. The researcher first sought permission and consent to collect data from the management of the sampled organizations. Consents was sought through use of a letter for data collection which was obtained from Kenyatta University. After permission was granted, appointments were made with the respective respondents. The researcher administered the questionnaire through drop and pick later method. Personal administration of the questionnaire gave the researcher a chance to interpret and clarify questions in the questionnaire to the respondents. This ensured that the respondents fully understand the questions before answering hence ensuring high response rate. A deadline was set by which the completed questionnaires must be ready for data analysis. The data collected through the questionnaire was edited, coded, entered into SPSS which also aided in the data analysis. The data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The descriptive statistics included frequency distribution tables and measures of central tendency (the mean), measures of variability (standard deviation) and measures of relative frequencies. The inferential statistics included a regression model which established the relationship between variables. The analyzed quantitative data was presented using tables, charts and graphs. The study used inferential statistics to allow the researcher make generalizations about the populations from the study samples were drawn. This was necessary owing to the fact that sampling naturally has a sampling error which affects perfect representation of the population.
STUDY FINDINGS
The study used correlation analysis to measure the degree of relationship between the variables. Correlation analysis was used to help the researcher understand the direction and the degree of relationship that existed among the variables of the study. www.ijcab.org The results of correlation test analysis between the independent variable group self-internal regulations and the dependent variable loans performance at KWFT are as shown in Table 1 . The results show that there is a strong correlation coefficient between loans performance at KWFT and group self-internal regulations as shown by correlation factor of 0.598 and was statistically significant at a value which was 0.046 which is less than 0.05. The findings of the correlation test analysis between the independent variable (credit appraisal process) and the dependent variable (loans performance at KWFT) are as shown in Table 2 . The study established that there was a strong positive correlation between credit appraisal process and loans performance at KWFT represented by a factor of 0.843 which was also statistically significant at 0.016 which is less than 0.05. www.ijcab.org The findings of the correlation test analysis between the independent variable (credit policy) and the dependent variable (loans performance at KWFT) are as shown in Table 3 . The study established that there was a strong positive correlation between credit policy and loans performance at KWFT represented by a factor of 0.802 which was also statistically significant at 0.001 which is less than 0.05. The findings of the correlation test analysis between the independent variable (Credit risk control measures) and the dependent variable (loans performance at KWFT) are as shown in Table 4 .9. The study established that there was a strong positive correlation between credit risk control measures and loans performance at KWFT represented by a factor of 0.722 which was also statistically significant at 0.008 which is less than 0.05.
The study conducted a multiple regression analysis to test the influence among the study predictor variables made possible through the use of statistical package for social sciences by www.ijcab.org coding, entering and computing the measurements of the multiple regressions. The model summary is as shown in Table 5 . The model fit in this study was evaluated by the coefficient of determination. The adjusted R 2, also called the coefficient of multiple determinations, is the percent of the variance in the dependent explained uniquely or jointly by the independent variables. The model had an average adjusted coefficient of determination (R 2 ) of 0.652 and which implied that 65.2% of the variations on loans performance at KWFT are explained by the independent variables focused on this study thus; group self-internal regulations, credit appraisal process, credit policy and credit risk control measures.
The study further tested the significance of the model using the ANOVA technique. The study results are as tabulated in Table 6 . As shown in the ANOVA statistics, the regression model from the study findings was established to be valid at (F = 5.717, P < 0.05). The implication of this is that the independent variables of group self-internal regulations, credit appraisal process, credit policy and credit risk control measures are good predictors of loans performance at KWFT.
Additionally, the study used the coefficient table to determine the study model among the independent and dependent variables. The study results are as shown in Table 7 . The generated output as per the SPSS is as presented in Table 7 above, thus the equation is as shown below: Y= 0.176+ 0.571X1+ 0.817X2 + 0.782X3+ 0.674X4. As shown from the regression model found above, a change in group self-internal regulations holding all the other factors constant would positively change loans performance at KWFT by a factor of 0.571; a change in credit appraisal process while holding all the other factors constant would positively affect loans performance at KWFT by a factor of 0.817, a change in credit policy while holding all the other factors constant would positively affect loans performance at KWFT by a factor of 0.782 while a change in credit risk control measures while holding all the other factors constant would affect loans performance at KWFT by a factor of 0.674. The study findings agree with those of Kiiru (2007) who found out that repayment performance is significantly affected by borrowers' characteristics, lender's characteristics and loan characteristics among other factors. The marginal effects of each set of characteristics are determined and analyzed. Repayment problems can be in the form of loan delinquency and default.
CONCLUSIONS
The study concludes that groups financed had put in place mechanisms to ensure that the group members repay loans in time. There was no highly subsidized interest rate or cheap credit and they were of the assumption that it was possible to channel credit to specified activities that they considered most productive and beneficial to development purposes thus they made sure that there was sufficient commitment and arrangement to ensure that loans were used for purposes they were meant for. There are other complimentary tools since the effectiveness and the impact of credit schemes are significantly enhanced by this. The study concludes that credit appraisal process employed to inform lending to groups were amount of credit the group qualifies, the ability of the group to repay and the nature of collateral to be imposed. This is in addition to credit appraisal process employed to inform lending to groups. The study concludes that rates charged on the group loans determines the effectiveness of repayment of loans by the members, the period the group is given to repay the loans determines the loan performance, the amount of credit advanced on the group loans may affect loan performance and that interest rates charged on the group loans are favourable as compared to individual loans. The organization uses risk based pricing to determine the loan terms (e.g. interest rate) for the group loans, the MFI uses risk-based pricing based on the borrowers' credit score and credit history before advancing the loan to the groups, the MFI attaches collateral to group loans to reduce risks exposure or cases of loan defaults and that the MFI factors in the loan collection measures (incase of default) when advancing group loans.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study recommends that organizations participating on group loans need to ensure that the group are promoting good governance in their leadership and administration since this will enhance management of loan default rates amongst their members. The study recommends that those in charge of loans need to work for stability in the macro-environment to ensure interest rates charged by MFIs remain stable and affordable. This is in addition to having in place scales www.ijcab.org to review individual repayment. The study recommends group lending since this alleviates the problem of moral hazard and this can be done by ensuring that the group can coordinate its members' decisions and achieves higher repayment rates. The study recommends that microfinance institutions should put in place a credit risk management team whose mandate will be to establish well defined credit control policy and guidelines that are within the corporation's range of implementation.
